Tsukuba Global Science Week 2021

Title of the session: Online Poster Matching Towards Trans-Pacific Research Collaborations

Date: September 6 to 10

Reason for the invitation:
In the 21st century, the human being and the Earth are facing changes and challenges that are often simultaneously local and global. The following sub-thematic areas link to these challenges, with the intention to positively influence them through collaborations between Japan and Latin American countries. The session provides an opportunity to Japanese (especially from the University of Tsukuba) and Latin American researchers for mutual awareness of their research interests, topics and communication to develop new research collaboration projects.

Areas of interest:
1. Health and wellness: medical science, public health, sports, arts, culture, education, transportation, city planning and area studies.
2. Security and social justice: food security, water security, agriculture, environment, clean energy, ecology, citizenship, resource management, poverty reduction, area studies, and politics.
3. Growth, exploration and conservation: economics, business science, natural sciences, development, heritage, area studies and politics.

Format:
An online poster session will be held on 6-10 September (Japan time) using the Miro platform (see https://miro.com/app/board/o9J_le54gDY=/ for examples of implementation).

In addition, a presentation core time session will be held on the Airmeeet platform (https://www.airmeet.com) from 7-10 September for 90 minutes, starting at 8am Japan time. In this session, each poster presenter and the audience will exchange ideas in a teleconference format in the virtual lounge.

Deadlines:
Registration on event: June 30th
Submission of posters: July 30th

Registration link
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_V1bnp1m-E6yQElpy_SoPUHP5rl2auhEolgbA--tt5ZUQzVLQ1M2ODJXMDIFSEJLODNDREVCEpRWC4u

E-mail for poster submission (Max. size 20 mb): tgsw2021.poster@gmail.com